
Death at Little Mountain.

Mr. Mike Dunavan died at his home
at Little Mount-lin 00 Monday night
and his remains were buried on Tues-

day. Services were conducted at the

grave by Rev. J. K. Efird.

Card of Thanka.

I desire, hereby, to express my many
thanks -to the many friends who be-
friended us during the protracted sick-

ness and death of my husband.
Fannie M. E. Schumpert.

Prosperity, S. C., June 3, 1902.

Death of Mr. H. S. N. Crosson.

Mr. H. S. N. Crosson died at the

bome of his sn-in-law, Mr. S. J. D.
Price, in the county yesterday morn-

ing. Mr. Crosson was a good man,
one of the county's best citizens. His
remains will be buried this morning at

10 o'clock at Prosperity.
Bacbelor Maids Entertainment.

The Bachelor Maids will give an en-

tertriniment at the opera bous-, Friday
evening, 13tb, tat 8:30 o'clock, which
will consist of'ibleaux from popular
novels, recitations and music Refresh-
ments will be served by the ladies after
the rendering of the programme. The
occasion will be an enjoyable one and
everybody should attend.

Dr. Cromer to Columbia.

President Geo. B. Cromer, of Newberry
CoUege, delivered an, address before the

graduating class of the Columbia Fe-
male College on Wednesday, of which
The State had the following to say:
The speaker on the occasion was Prof.

Geo. B. Cromer, LL.D., the distinguished
and successful president of Newberry
Colege. Dr. Cromer's address showed
individuality of thought and careful
arang.ment. He spoke in an easy and
attractive way which appealed to his
bearers. The subject of his address was

9*The Man and the Mass."

ftpy Time In Old Towu

VWe felt very happy," writes R. N.
.ri.il, Oid Town, Va , "when Buck-
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured our

d1agter of a b@4 case of scald bead
It delitghts all who use it, for Cuis,
vrns, Burns, Bruises, Boils, Ulcers, I

- Ap"odns. Infailible for Piles. Only
5e at aul druggistd.

q,mmence-ment Gradtd School

ThtecommencemenLt exercises of thei
Graded School will be bald at thbe opera
hoiue this evening at 8:00 o'cl>ck.

- The exercises will consist of essays
aobereid by each member of tbe tenth

-gade sndan address by Dr. Js,mes P.

EInard of Winthrop College.
As the close of the exercises a medal ti

will be awarded to that member of the ,

-.gpuating class who has written thej
beesaay. Diplomas will also be

awarded the following members of the

tenth grade:
Pauline Gilder, Martha Johnstone,

Pearl Langfurd, Dora Mann Mamie

Parks, Eula Teague and Tench Boozer.

one flinote L.ate.

It makes-lo difference w~bether youc
were one minute or one hour late, if
*you missed the train. Bet'er get there
*on~time. Colds le'td to cougns, e ,ugns
tie poenmonia and consumption; there-- t

fore, ii is all important to cDteck a co'd
before it reacnes the lung~s. Perry~
Davis' Painkil*er will positivelv' break
a etaid ,tn.aide of twenty-four hours.
There is but one Painkiller, Pe-rry a

Davis.

Newberry to aget Edlgefeld on 1the. Coll.-g8 t
Diamod tbi* Afternion. I

All lovers of baseball will miss a treat -

if thy fail to attend ihe game~at the

College park this afternoon at 5 o'clock.
.Tne Newhterr.v boy;s have' arroeed twot

garnes .with ..be E1hetield t.-am, and the

Mrst game will bie played riist4. erno'r.
Our boys have been practicing hard

for the past week, and wit:, such at bat-

tery as Simpson and Cahin-ss they aret
not expected t. lose.
The second game will be played Sat-

urday. ~We hope the citizenos will turn I

out and enjoy tbe game.

1113 JU%lEPi COlm Sr.

Tb.e Eight Who W 11 Contes t fr she .irs-
Lorlal sMedal Che sen-.

The preliminary cont.est by the junior
class to s'eleet eight orstors to ense-r the

contest for the medal ott Monday even-

ing of commencement week was held
In the college chapel yesterday after-

noon.
The speakers selected, with thbeir

subjects, are as follows:
M. A. Abi4ms-The Musket as a So-1

.cial Force.1
-F. G. Crout-Unhonore-d Heroes.
0 G Kirkpatrick-Our Danigere.
G. C Merchant-Eahoes of History.
A. V Roesel-Pl.a for Peace.
J H. Shealy-Parryism vs. Patriot-

:ism
B C. Tavis-Rewards of Educationt

in North Carolina.
R.~ H. Wist-He WVho Ha'b an

Eagle's Aim May Have an E gle'st
Wing.

Virulent Cancer Cur"d.

startling proof of a wonderful ad-a
vance in medicine is given by drugist
G. W. Robert. of ElizP'etb, W. Va
An old man there h-d long~sotierd
with what good doctors pr-onounced i-

.
curable cancer. Thb-y believed b is cise
hopeless till he used Ei'-etric Bitters

- and appliedi Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

which treatmeno completely cured him.When Electric Bitters are useu to ex-pel bilious, kidney and micros e p"i-son5
at the same time this salv-e exerts its

matchless h.'aling~po per, bisid dis-

eases, skin eruptionis, ulcers anid -o-es
vanish. Bitters 50c , Salve 25c. at all
,.,iaaIRtL

V%*CIOUs AND ALL ABOUT

We had a very light shower of rain

Wednesday.
Thi- is Commencement week at Pros-
eritv and many of our citizens will at-

tenfld the exercises.
Mr. W. F. Sabr is announced as a

I)did-tte for ro-election to the office
:f Ma,istrAte for Townsnip No. 11, in

tuis paper.
The Excelsior R-!tl Team is making

g.>od timepracticine for the Sumter
Lournamenit. They will be out every
fternoon from viow on.

The Coiege of Chariestoi offers a

g-bolarship Livin,, free tuition to thi,

County. See particul-rs in Lne adver-
Lisemeut e:sew here in this paper.
A c ..rd received from Little Moun-

Lain Wednesday states that Little

Mountain wooa have been burninLY
inct list Saturd-v, and was abou
burnt over. Fire nall been left in ibe

woods by berry picker-.
The alarm of fire Wednesdty night

0bout 11 o'clock w-as caused by a slight
blaze on the C., N. & L. tre*tle over

3co*.t's creek, suppo;ed tobo WJnit,d by

passing train The firemen had phe

Ire out by the time the alarm was sent

tn.
Associate Justice Y. J. Pope, of this

:ity, has been presiding in the Supreme
Dourt during the illness of Chief Jus-
Aice McIver, during which time he bas
)xhibited in a high degree the qualifi-
:ations of a presiding Judge.

Personal

Mr. James Cansler, of irzib, S C.,
candidate for Railroad Commissioner,
was in tbe city Wednesday meeting the
voters.

Rev. R. E. Livingston, a iative of
his county, now of Bakersville, S. C..
.son a visit to relatives in this county.

le paid this office a pleazant call on

Wednesday.
Misses Lillie Griffin, Agnes and Eu-
genia Summer, returned Wednesday
rom Elizabeth College. Charlotte,
T. C., tbat school having closed for the
ummer v.tation.
Dr. James P. Kinard, of Winthrop
,olege, is expected to arrive in Ne w-

erry today. He will deliver an ad-

Iress at the c-osing exercises of the

raded school tonigbc at the opera
iouse.

Mr. R. 0. Bean, Traveling Passenger

agent of the Union Pacific Railro4d,
withheadquarters at Atlanta, Ga , was

a the city ye4terday in the interest of

liscompany. He paid The H-r,ld a

>leasant call.

Prof. and Mrs. E. B Setzler left'on

Wednesday for the University of Vir-

inia,where Prof. Setzler will com-.

yletethe~course which he hei~ beeun

eturn in about six weeks

FIRE NEAR PROSPEICIY.

Mr. S. J. Kobn Losee His Bern and S-v-

oral Bead of StoCk by Fire.

Tuesday night about two miles from

'rosperity Mr. Sidney J. Kohn had the

nisfortune to lose his barn by fire,
The fire occured between 1o and II

'clock and the barn was all ablaze before
wasdiscovered

The origin of the fire is unknown, and
herewas no Insurance

The barn together with two fine mules,

inehorse, two good wagons arLd harness,
ornand provinder, were a total loss, and
thirdmule was badly burned.

Mr. Kohn's loss is about $750

UOmDp;lmenltary to J.i-tce P..pe
The following complimentary notice

o Justice Y. J. Pope, of this city, is ta-
enfromThe State of the 4th inst.

The disability of Chief Justice McIver
-deepy regretted by all the people of
outhCarolina- devolved upon the Hon.

kr. J.Pope, as the s.-nior associate jus-
ice, the duty of presiding in the su-

remecourt during t he entire April term
ust ended In this relation Mr. Justice

'ope exhibited in* a high degree the

juaincations of a presiding judge-cour-
esy, readiness, fairness, and aptitude

rthedispatch of business. Those mem-
ersof the bar whose engagements

roughtthem in the court at any time

luringthe term will heartily unite in

he opinion thus expressedJ.

Jarni,rs to Ka.quet senIors

Tbe junior ebtss of Newberry College
s making r-eparations to do the hand
ome thing, by banqueting the sehior
lass on S.turd ay nighc. before comn-

nencement. The banquet will b- ten -

leredin the armory and will be
nervedb- the Young Peoples' Society
)f theA. R P. Church, of this city.

My little son had an attack of whoop-
ng cour b and was threatened witb pue-

monia:but for Chamberl'ain's Cough
iemedywe would have had a serious
:neofit. It also saved him from se'e
nalsevere attacks of croup -H J
erickfaden. editor W,orld-Herald. Fair
Eaven,WVash. For sa1e by WV. E. Pe--
sam &San.

To T-ach Ino d ubtA..

At a meeting of t'e Board of Tru.-
eesof the city schools of Columbia

2eldonMondsy. Miss Lilla K. John-
ton, of this city, was elected one of
helady assist ant te-achers of the

iradedschools of that city. In speak-
ogof Miss John4tone, The State says:
\liss Johnstone is a graduate of

WintbropCol'ege and has taught in

e Nwberry schools for two years.
she isconsider. d one of the best teach-
ses intheState.''

Miss Johnstone ik a good teaeber anid

heColumbia people will be pleasedithher.For biliousness use Chamb-rlain'sstomachand Liver T'ablers. They

-lease the stom'.ch aund regulate the

ierandbowvels, effecting a quick and

',ermanentcure. For sale by WV. E.
:>1hm & Son.

SUNITER'S IRlEMEN'S TOURNEY.

Programme With Prize.i A rrangced-I he

Sumter, . Line:e. The arraicments
for the firemen's tournament on June
25'h an -26thi ar,- going forward in the

most satisf-twory manner possible. The

prograame has neen arranged, the
rules governing the contest adopted
and the priz-s grieed upon.
The protramme and prize list is as

follo ws:
Parmie---Wodnesday, June 25th, at

1(:30 a. in.

Q ic aF,t,,:u Con-11t-Wedne!daY,
Ju, 25-ri, at 3:30 p. m. First prize
$100. Second prz $50
Hand Rel Conte t-Thursday, June

26b, at 9:30 a. im. First prize $200.
Second prize $50. Third prize $25
Grab Rtep' Rce-Immnediately after

the hand reel race First prize $50.
Hose Wagon U:nttst -Thur-day,

June 26th :t 4 p. m. First prize $200.
Second pi z- $50. :bird prize $25.
From ihe above it. is seen that $750

will be viven in prizes. Few definite
entries have beeu made so far', out it

is almost certain that, the following
teams will take part in the contesL.:

Two from CharleLton; two or three
from Columbia: two from Sumter and
one each from the fcllowing towns:

Florence, Camden, Newberry, Winns-

boro, Greenville, Fayetteville, ,N. C.,
Goldsboro, N. C.-Special to the State.
The Excelbior Fire Company is prac-

ticivg daily with their hand reel team,
and will enter the hand reel contests,

and count on entering a winning team.

They are also making every effort to

get their Lose wagon here in time to

enter the boze wagon contests. Should
they accomplish what they have in

view and succeed in entering with the

team tbey are counting on, we don't
believe they can be beat in the State.

COL. ABVrR RANDALL. DE,10.

An Old and Honored Citizen of Pendleton
-Was 82 Years Old.

Col Carver Randall, one of the oldest
and most respected citizens of the county,
died at his home at Pendleton on Wed-

nesday. He was 82 years old, and his
death was the result of old age and g, u-

eral debility. He leaves a wife but no

children The interment took place in

the Presbyterian cemetery at Pendleton
Thursday afternoon.

Col. Randall was a native of Newberry
county but moved to Pendleton about the

beginning of-the war. He was an uncle
of Dr A. P. Johnstone of Anderson and
of Col. George Johnstone of New-

berry, and a brother-in-law of E. G.
Evaras of Anderson. He had been a

member of the Presbyterian church for

more than 6o years and during the greater
part of that time was a r"unng eldeTDL-d-
was noted for his many virtues and Coodl
works -Anderson People's Advocate,
mnd

Davl's DAY IN NEWHE~RRY.

Meeting of J.ama V. Nauc,' C.mp- roq,,s

oft Ho,or 'ourer.ed ,,n ,eyer"ai Vet-raa
.-A Magnificent AddreeSs by P'resi-

dent Uromer.

The anrniversary of the birthday of
ef- rson Davis was appropriately ob-
erved in Newberry on Tuesday.
A meeting of the James D. Nan ce

amp had been called and the Soutb-
rui Cross of H.,nor was et,f'erred by~
he D)mavton Rutherford Chapter,
Daughters "f the C rnfederacy, on

many old veterans. The erossei were

tere for fifty two soldiers who h ad ap-
plied, but several were not present on

hat occasion to recive them.
The feature of the impressive exer-

isas was the magnificent~ address by
Dr. G-o. B Cromer, int celiverinig the

Crosses He spoke el. quent1Y and

oribly, bringing out the fact that the
cuse for wnichb the Siuta f rughlt from

861 to 18mi5 had not heen lost. hut that
what local self-govern ment the Ameri-
an people now enjoy was savedi by that
onflict. The: add ress was a flne one.

and thbe court bouse was well filled with

citizens anixious to hear it.

Saved From an -Awful Fate

"Eevhd said I had consumption,"
writes M\rs. A .\]. Shield<, of Cham-
berburmg, Pa , "I was so low after six
months of severe sickness, caused by
Hav Never and Asthma. thbat few
thought I could get well, but I le'arned
f the marvelous merit of Dr. Ki'r's
New Discovery for onsumption. used
it. and was completely cured." F.or
r.sperte Throat and Lung Diseases it

is the sarest cure in trne world, and is
infallibl- for Cough-, Colds and B3ron
hial Atffctions Guaranteed bottle-
>. and $1 00. Triai hottle fr:ee at all
druggists.

Put Up thx. Te,,?.

We back up a'l we say about "(lif-
ton" flour. R3aek; it up. fir<t with our

oods, and. second, wit'h our guarantee.
We have sai'd a gomd deal about "Clif-
ton" in the last few years and espe-
cialy in th' pu- few month". since we

enlareed our ca:i-y and' improved
ourpl an'. We ha;ve mar' eme pretty
rong s'atements aboiut the quality of

"Clifton'' four i i-'" can prove all we

SayV, you can h1ardly :ntford not to uise
''lifton."' Come in und.'r o'r muaran-
e and put us ib weo't. Brandford
Mills, Owensboro. K v.

Howx to void S roui'ie.

Now is the timer Ptproide yourself
andf5 mil': wih a bottiV of ( hambh r-

a i's Col ie, 4 h 'iera and D)iarr hor

IRemedy. It is al mfos' certain to bened d'hefore tnhe sumii r is ''ver', andifrouired now min . save youa triptotownin the n ighit or in your busiestwao.j(f It iV every' wh're admitted toethemfost suic''esfuil med ici ne inr use

forowel complaints. b' th for child ren

and adults. No fai cen affo d to be

without it. For sale by WV. E. Pelham

& Son.

AN (UTRAUIE.

.A Laqly'o Natine 1i-d I ViCtimiz" the ProA

.Awd ive !it. ibile% Serious Of-
w-o tu lAind Sti AveS.

The following is taken from The Col-
unbla State Of the 3rd inst., which will

explain a death notice which appear-
ed in this paper of last Tuesday:

"In The State yesterday morning there
was a brief account of the sudden death
of young Claud Rk. Boland, an 18 year-

old son1 of Mr. and Mrs L. R Boland. In
the advertising columns there was a fu-
neral notice Both were without founda-
tion in fact, calling in the first place for
an exulantion and in the second for such

legal steps as will protect the press and
public from any such impositions in the
future.

In Columbia many families have a

practice of sending a note to the office

requesting a funeral notice to be inserted
when s death occu s in the family. Such

requests are always complied with
"On Sunday night about 11:15 o'clock

a young man entered the office and

presented the following note:
"Mr. Editor: Please put the following

funeral notice in the morning paper.
Von can word it better than I can Claud
R. Boland the iS year-old son of L. R.

Boland, died at his residence, 2015 Main
street at 10:30 o'clock Sunday night He
seemed to be heart-broken about some-

thing and called the name of a young
lady he had been going with a great deal,
and drop, ed dead on his bedside. If
there is any cost please send me the bill

by hearer. The funeral will take place
at 4 P. M Monday evening at the Fes-

idenceof Mr. and Mrs. L R Boland. All
friends and relatives are invitEd to at-

tend The remains will be interred at

Elmwood cemetery.
Mr. L R. Boland

Per H.

"This note bore what pur orted to be
the signature of the bereaved mother It

was accepted in good faith. The young
man who brought it answered questions
and elaborated the information given ir.
the note.
"It was not known until yesterday that

the note was not written by Mrs. Boland
and that she knew nothing of it An in -

vestigation indicates that it was all intend-
ed as a joke on a young lady The iden

tity of the young man who came to the
office has been establish -d. The offence

is one of serious nature in the eyes of the
law and it is probable that such an ex

mple will be made of these reckless
okes in this particular case as will in fu
ure protect the press and public of Col-

Lnmia from similar outrages.

STOPS PAIN
Ahen s, Tenn., Jan. 27, 1901.

.Ever since the first appearanice of miy
menses they were very; irregulair and I
suffered with great p'ain in my; hips,
back, stonwehi and legs, w;ith trrie
bearing~don; n pains in the 21.bdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking W ine of Cardui and Thedford's
Black-Draught, and I1pas.ed thenmonth-
1y period without pain for the first time
im years. NANN.IE DAVIS.

What is life worth to a woman suffer-
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
there are women in thousands of homes
to-day who are bearing those terrible
menstrual pains in silence. if you are
one of these we want to say that this

same

WINEO'CARDUI
-will bring you permanent relief. Con-
sole yourself with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom--
en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
.bearing down pains. Wine ot Cardui-
will stop all these aches and pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui to-day and take it in
the privacy of your home.

For advice and literaur.-,adidress,giving symp-
torns. "The Le-nes' .\aIvisory D)eparunhent,"
The Chattanooga Medicine co-, Chattanooga,

1.0 0.F.
PULASKI LODGE NO. 20.
{EETh EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
iat 8 o'clock at tbeir hall at the

Graded School building Visitors cor

WM IIHOMAS, N. G
T. S Hui-on, Secretary

!4O~l~11~'llR~~k~iiLi1 N.9
1.0 . F

WIIILL .\EElT TOMORROW
Vnigbt at 8 o clock in Odd Fel-

lows' Hal Visibor< eoriqlly iited.
Mins. T DX TURNIPSEED, N. G

Miss Mamggie Hut.chkiso, S-e.I
IE CREAM PARLOR

Granite Front Bakery.
You can get iee Gream and ('ake.
rders taken from the house at the
ame Oric '

HENRY A. MEYER & SON.
Notice to Creditors

PERSV\N I' TO AN ORDER OF
i' C(. al and singumlar the

anred !n' '!reditor s of JIames R.
i.,:t-s.d. herebyrequiredI

orende-r lj and establish their de-?iand(idie('aad,
before

hereby en-

Jge~oifthe of Probate for:
N'ewberry. S. C. td.

Eureka
Ha-kness Oil

t ot~ ~ ~ 8:,-ank'aNtb h1iP9Rt the
bor-4 i It 'r.I Ut mak". 4 tho' 'A

b : r sul' 111n ] i:-.hI!--, piu SIti1 vi oIe

sie- Made hr

STAND1)ARD;)
\\ OIL CO.

Your
Horse a
Chance!

SPECIAL NOTICES.

HAVE things up t., date. Send your
Collar- and CutTs to NewberrY

Steam Laundry.
O bundle too sma!l, vone too large.

to have our attention.
Newberry Steam Laundry.

LA DIES' full Se-amless Drop Stiv-h
Hose 3 pair for a quarter. at

Wooten's. tf

jF you hive fnult t. fid do( .nt hesi-
tate to (li us. All emplaints are

carefully consid-r-d at the Ne%x berry
Steam Laundry.

CLEAN LINEN pays. In order to
hav.- it this wa*v Sfd it to Nw-

berry Steam Laundry.

SELL your wool.to S. J Wooten

'YOU can buy a new H arp at Mayes'
book store for $3 75 th a! h% c!eild

can play. 4f'&f
* ALUABLE PREMIUMS - Write

the F. R. Penn Tolhe,C (',
Reidsvile. N (., for th,eir iew Pre-
nium: List of Tagr from thf'ir Penv:
No. I Plug Tobacco, also ;mory bags
rom their (old CrumLs Smoking To-
bacco.f

W E have one cir load hay which
we will sel! at sixty cents this

week. Comte quick.
tf 3t. Summer Bros.

MONEY 10 LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at

eight p,r cont. intprest on l-nLr time.
Huot, Hunt & Hun er. Attone.,

AWANTED. at the Newberry Ho,-
Spring Chickens and egg

f&t8t W. A. Jamieson, Proprietor
S PECTACLES AND EYEGLAMSES

Do your o. es ache and burn at
ight.? I bave the best trial can o

ftting Spectacles and Eyeglasses, and
cii fit the~ m.s't difficult eyes. with thbe
roper glasses. I have fitted glasses

for the best people in the county and
an fit you. I use only the best grade
rystaline lenQes. Come aud give me

atrial and be convinced. Strietly one
rice to all. GUY DANIELS,

Jeweler and Optician.

It dosn'tP&3iytO-be
mile behind the band
wagon. Be in it and
et the other feliw do
the following. Morel.
Send your laundry to
he Newberry Steam
Laundry.
To Bridge Contractors
BlIDS FOR CONS rRUC' I'ON OF A

~'Steel Bridg~e over Saluda River
ill be received at proposet br-idgze
ite near Prosperity on 9th of June,
902 Plans and specifications to be
lcided on day of letting Right re-
erved to rey'ct any and all hids

JNO. M. SCHUMPERT,
td Supervisor.

T'HE NEWBERRY

Land and Security Co.
WILL BUY AND SELL

Notes, Bonds and
Mortgages.

Stocks of all kinds and
Real Estate.

CHICIHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

afe. Always reliable. Ladica, ask Dtruggist for
rHICESTER' ENGaLISH in Red :tad
iold ret:t:am boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
rake no t htler. Refnae daungerous~subiti-
ution aund innitationsM. ltuy oft yur D ruim;ist,
r sexnd -Ic. in stamps for Part icularM, T'.sti-
nonil ani - Belief for Ladie%." in b/t-r,
y return Mlail. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by
dliDrugezsz.

CITCP ESTER CHEMICAL Co.
100 Mtadii.m Square, PHIILA., PA.

Me.ntion this paper.

Teacher Wanted.
E JALAPA SCHBOOL WILL
elect a teacber on June 14th.

rrm 8 mon ha $30 per m >nth: board
bhiut $8 p r mo'mth.
Apply tim

T. H CHALMERS.
GEO). (' GL'ASGOW.
WA ERNESTP ME'IIA\'T

Ma' Z8, '02 TIrusti t-.

Trll Wil Pull1.
Many people doubt the s'ut

menits in behalf of Loungmuan &

Martinez Paint, but whlen they
see how it covers and wears they
are prevalled upon to buy it and
about ten years after come back
for imore. The old1 paint is stilI
in good condition, but they want

to change the color on the house.
The Ne'wberry Hardware Co.,
Sole Agents Newherrv. S. C.

CM2'C GN M,6
Have you Visited our

If not, come an
show you about
and pretty thing
visit us. All buyE
have something t
Economical bul

to their interest a
low and qualitie4
low prices mean
Not so with us.
our counters, all c
chandise, as chea
sort, much chea]
run. Stylish buyi
in mind that we
the times in all de
Small buyers 5

because they will
the utmost con
get value receive
amount they may
Large should con
stock is completE
good, our prices cc
Shoes, Millinery,
Goods, Colored ar
Goods, Silks all
Goods, Lawns, L
Corsets, HosierN
Handkerchisfs,W
brellas, Domestic
rices to please yi
you in our store.

~s.J.wO
It takes a pretty large

satisfy the different tastes a

think we have it.
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